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BUSINESS MEN TO

FIGHT CIGARETTE

Dr. Struble Has Enlisted Strong
Support in His War on

the Evil.

CLEAR-CU- T LEGISLATION
THE ONLY SORT DESIRED

Effort Will Be Made to Have the
Legislature Change the

Tobacoo Law.

To Siva strength and character to the
work already done amour the youth of
the city by the league
and to seoure legislation that hail be
clear-o- at and decisive against the cigar-
ette In respect to Ita use by people under
II years, aa alignment of the leading
bustness men is being secured under the
personal direction of Dr. W. R. Struble
of the international league.

"The present law," aaid Dr. Bt ruble,
Is unsuitable in several marked re

specie. In tbe first place it is an anti-tobac-

law, a form of legislation which,
while having good foundation In Its
moral and sanitary aspects, is practi-
cally impossible of enforcement. Ita
doubtfulness is indicated by the unusual
clause which provides fop the violation
of its moral part through consent of
parent, guardian or court a shameful
principle to inculcate among any peo-

ple. If It Is wrong for a boy under It
to use tcbacco, the consent of some care-lea- s

parent or guardian does not make it
less wrong.

The fact is, there la a wide difference
of opinion among many persons regard-
ing the normal use of tobacco, but tbere
can be and la no difference of opinion re-

garding the use of cigarettes by people
under II. The te league
seeks to Induce boya and girls by edu-
cational work to abstain from the use of
tobacco lu any form, at leaat until they
reach the age of 21 yeara, and in ita
legislative work it seeks clear-eu- i en-

actment that ahall absolutely prohibit
the sale or gift of cigarettes or cigar-
ette materials to youth, under a penalty
most severe. .

"The enforcement of this sort of law
would not be found difficult because of
the almost universal publlo execration
of the cigarette. Even prominent to-

bacoo dealere have strongly expressed
themselves as heartily in favor of the
abolition of 'he cigarette. It is to make
the clc&rette issue distinctive snd to re
move it altogether from the realm of
impracticability that the counsel and co-

operation of business men are enlisted."
Among those who have been called

upon by Dr. Struble, and who have iden-
tified themselves with the league aa act
ive supporters, are Mayor Qeorge H.
Williams, Gov. Qeorge K Chamberlain,
Postmaster John W. Mtnto. William M.
Ladd, Theodore B. Wllooz, A. L. Hills.
Martin Winch. I. N. Flelschner. Frank
M. Warren, D. Bolls Cohen, n. Lea
J5arr.es, C. T. Adams, W. P. Olds, Judge
Loyal B. Stearns. Louis o. Clarke, J.
Thorburn Rosa J. C. Olds. William F.
Woodwards, Hon. Richard Williams. H.
Wittenberg, Judge M. C. Qeorge, Judge
Arthur L. Fraaer. Sheriff T. H. Word.
Charles H. Hunt, Sans U Beary, Judge
Alfred F. Sears, Jr., Dr. J. Whltoomb
Brougher. F. E. Beach. T. T. Davis. W.
C. McBrlde. Mrs. L. W. Bltton. president
of the school board, and Miss Helen F.
gpauldlng.

From among thie committee of the
whole, at a meeting to be called later, an
executive committee will be selected for
tbe oversight of the league work In this
state. This committee will have direct
charge of all matters relating to law en-

forcement respecting the sale of cigar-
ettes to minors, ths securing of further
protective legislation and the adminis-
tration of the funds contributed.

SAYS PROSECUTION HAS

NOT BEEN DROPPED

(gpeclal Dlspatck to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 10. Prosecution

agalnet the alleged salmon trust has
not been dropped by former United
States representative from Texas, Dudley
O. Wootea In a statement of the true
condition of the fight he says that tbe In-

dependent fishermen will war the trust
to the bitter end. as they assert to pre-
serve one of the greatest Industries of
the state.

"In an effort to beat down the prose-

cution at Belllngham." said Woo tan. "the
representatives of the trust nave ap-
pealed to the cttlsens of that place on
the ground that the pushing of the cases
la a stab at a home Industry. Aa a
matter of fact we calculate it the very
opposite, and if tbe suit is successful
the smaller canneries will be allowed
to continue In business employing a

eater aggregate number of men thanSe trust employes."

HOW ONE THOUSAND DOL-

LARS MADE A MILLION.

Mr. TaaderWlt Tells aa Interesting
Story of Fabulous Profits.

New Tork. Pec. 10. A novel booklet
creating a sensation In financial cir-

cles here, and Wall street Is deeply In-

terested In It. particularly as It is
ing circulated by W. Q. Vanderbllt.
He tells how he made a million dollars
by Investing a thousand, and the story
Is Intensely interesting.

Mr. Vanderbllt was Interviewed at his
offices in No. 100 William street. New
York, and stated he was pleased that his
booklet hsd been so well received. He
aid: "I met so many people who were

groping In the dark about financial mat-
ters I decided to publish some of the
things I have learned about business,
and send It out as a tribute to my per-
sonal friends. But, dear me, my friends
told everybody about it. and my mall Is
flooded with requests for the booklet.
Therefore, I have decided that I can do
nothing better for my fellnwman than
to send a copy of It to any one who will

'write to me at No. 100 William street."
"Do you Intend to distribute these

freer
"Certainly." he responded, "because I

know no one will be Interested in the
matter except tnosr wno nave aaveu
enough money and want to know how to
make their savings earn more man sim-
ple interest, hence I will be doing the
best service for those who need it most,
and that Is the real essence of true phi-
lanthropy. 1 would like to have appli-

cants for this book write me fully and
I will be pleased to send any one a
esst?

At feast a rore of bankers and finan-

cial men, who wer Interviewed subse-ijoentl-

all agreed that Mr. Vanderbllt s

book should be In everybody'a hands
who desired to Improve their condition

fasSMvety I

DIED GRASPING

BELOVED

Edward Kinsley, Who Made
Music for Many, Meets a

Shocking Death.

HE WAS ASPHYXIATED
WITH HELP NEAR AT HAND

Unfortunate Man Had Rich Rel-

atives, Although He Lived
in Poverty and Squalor.

Loath to part with his cherished vio
lin even In death. Edward A. Kinsley
clung to ths musical Instrument yester
day afternoon while he was asphyxiated.
Cold In death, his face distorted by his
struggles, his rigid fingers were found
grasping the violin.

Kinsley met death alone In an awful
form. Help was near, but none knew of
his peril until smoke and flames c"aused
the warning cry of fire to be raised.

He was about (0 yeara old, and the
latter third of his life waa spent in Port-
land. An accident some years ago de-

prived him of both feet, and be earned a
living for year by playing the violin
and the piano in saloons. Although
starving, hs had refused a large price for
the instrument. For the last six months
he has slept in a bed In a vacant store-
room under a lodging-hous- e at 83 North
Second street, which was conducted until
last Thursday by Mrs. A. Bannister. He
had not paid his room rent for several
weeks, but waa atlU permitted to occupy
the room.

About a week ago he contracted a se-

vere oiii. a sufferer from asthma, he
was soon in a critical condition. Bed-
ridden, his meals were carried to him by
Louis Schaffer and Qeorge Fuller, and
Patrolman Qrtf Roberta showed him
some attention. Finally he waa dsserted
by all his friends except an opium
"fiend" and the policeman.

About $ o'clock yesterday a newsboy
saw amoka Issuing from ths front door
of the storeroom. He gave an alarm,
and Lee Williams broks In a door and
with others entered the room.

Kinsley lay with his head over the
edge of the bed and In a position indicati-
ng- that he bad succumbed only after a
struggle.

Coroner Finley found that Kinsley had
probably knocked over a candle on the
drygoods box near the bed, which ignited
a pile of rags.

Kinsley has a brother in business at
The Dallea and a wealthy sister in the
east, who seat him money regularly.
His body will be held at the morgue
pending word from his relatives.

Kinsley was married, but his wife died
or separated from him years ago. He
had a son.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Captains Edwards and Fuller in-

spected the steamer lone this morning,
during whose enforced idleneaa ths
Stranger went on the run to Waahougal.

The steamer F. A. KUDurn win sail
at o'clock this afternoon for Ban
Francisco and way ports carrying a
general cargo and full passenger list.

The steamship Blleric will probably
sail for ths orient tomorrow by way
of San Francisco where her cargo will
be completed. She will take from Port-
land In the neighborhood of 1,700 tons,
mainly structural Iron, tobacco, cotton
and machinery.

Captains A. Crowe, L. Veysey and o.
W. Brown will make arrangements for
the boat race which will be held in Port-
land harbor on December 44.

MAXJTX.T riMOHiL.
W. H. Talbot, one of Ban Francisco's

prominent business men. Is at the Port-
land.

F. K Hunt, who is here from the
Philippines with two Igerottes, Is at the
Portland.

Auditor Brastus Toung of the Union
Pacific Is here from Omaha.

Superintendent C. W. James of the
state mental hospital, is at the Im-
perial.

Attorney-Gener- A. M. Crawford la
hsre from Salem.

O. Q. Mayger, state senator, la In the
en v from Mayger.

The members of the football team
from Salem are at the Imperial.

Vice-preside-nt John Qurrln and Gen-

eral Secretary Frank Duffy of the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners are guests at the Perkins. They
are returning from the convention at
San Francisco and will leave Portland
for Indianapolis tomorrow.

John Annand. Portland manager of
the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e company,
has returned from a tour of the eaat
which covered a period of two months.
During his absence from this city Mr.
Annand vlalted St. Louis and all of
the prominent eastern centers, and later
went to bis old home In Canada, whloh
he had not seen for 21 years. He was
accompanied on the trip by Mrs. L

It M. Moffat, president of the Colfax
Improvement Co. of Colfax, Waab., Is
In the city to remain several days.

G. P. Wheeler, a well known writer
and mining man of New Tork, Is a
guest at the Portland. He has mining
Intrests In this state and will visit some
properties before leaving for the eaat

AUXILIARY'S S

The Auxiliary to the Christian Wo
man's Board of Missions of the First
Christian church, will hold Its regular
monthly meeting at the residence of Mrs.
C. H. Jones, 671 Kaat Ankeny street
next Tuesday at 2:t0 o'clock. An inter
esting program Is planned. Mrs. C. H
Waterman snd Mrs. C. II. Ilemstreet
will assist Mrs. Jones In entertaining
the ladles.

fa: T SHU OF ROBERT BURSTS.

(Jour rn I !1pectl Service.)
London, Dec. 10. At Sotheby's rooms

today ths family Bible of Robert Burns,
published by John Reld at Edinburgh
In 17(6. was put up for sale at auction.
It contains la the poet's own handwrit
ing the following entries respecting
himself, Jean Armour (his wife) and his
children:

"Robert Burns waa born at Aloway
In the Parish of Ayr Janry. 26th. 17$8
Jean Armour his Wife wss bora at
Mauahllne, Fabry. 27. 1 787 Septr. td,
17$$, were born to them twins, Robert
their eldest Sun at a quarter past Neon.
and Jean since dead at fourteen month
old. March I. 1711, were born to them
twins again, two daughters, who died
within a few days after their birth.
August 18th. 1789, waa born to them
Francis Wallace, so named after Mrs.
Dunlop of Dunlop; hs was born nt
Quarter before Seven forenoon. April
9th, 17(1, between three-an- four In the
morning, was born to them William
Nlcol. so named after Wtllm. Nlcol, of
th High School Kdlnr. November 21at,
1782, at a quarter past Noon, was born
to them Elisabeth Riddel, so named
after Mrs. Host. Riddel of OlenriddeL
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REPRESENTATIVE HOMES OF PORTLAND
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moslfleaoo of . 3. Xoneyaaaa, Wayne Street.

Colonial style, with Its balcony and wide windows A "house for two" In
the city It is situated in one of the roost desirable residence districts.
Whldden & Lewis, designers. W. G. McPherson company, heating

PUNISH PURVEYORS

OF IDIOCY AND FILTH

Dollar Hungry Theatre Managers
and Debased People Responsi-

ble for Drama's Deoay.

Dr. Stephen S. Wise preached an In

teresting sermon at Temple Beth Israel
last night on the Influence of the the
atre as an educational factor In modern
life the subject having been suggested
by the performance of "Everyman."

Dr. Wise said that while the theatre
has done much and can do much for
education and morality, in recent years
It has, as an institution, broken away
from former traditions, which called
only for the presentation of the noble
Athenian tragodles and their kind. There
is the same difference In the theatres
from this standpoint as there Is be-

tween Dickens and some of our modern
novel Writers. The rabbl said:

"Who are responsible, it will be
asked, for the failures and deficiencies
of the theatre today. The players, ths
managers an. the ptople are equally re-

sponsible. For the low state to which
ths stage has fallen the dollar-hungr- y

manager and the people of unworthy
and uriennobllng tastes are responsible.
Supply and demand In this rune meet
each other halfway. Clean and decent
plays ought to find a reward for their
authors and directors, but we ought to
punish the insulting purveyors of
idiocy and filth. I do not believe that
the people desire the senseless and de-

based plays; the approval given every
Shakespearean presentation, however
mediocre, proven this.

"The remedies for the present condi-
tion of the theatre will be found In
their simplification, purification and
rationalisation. The remedy rests with
the stage and with the theatre-goe- r

alike.
"We can make the theatre a supremely

great educational Influence In our lives
If we choose to have it eo."

GUY HUFF MUST PLEAD
OR GIVE A NEW BOND

Guy Huff was arraigned In the fed'
eral court thla morning and asked to
plead to an Indictment found November
I, 1101, charging blm with conspiracy
in connection with the land frauds.
Judgs Thomas O'Day appeared as spe
cial counsel and asked for time to file
a demurrer to the indictment before
entering a plea. District Attorney Hall
opposed this, saying this was the day
fixed for giving a new bond, and asked
that Huff be compelled either to give a
new bond or go to jail. He objected
to the sufficiency of the old bond.

When Guy Huff was first indicted,
he gavs a bond for $4,000 with Fred
Frits qualifying for 12,000 and George
H. Smith and Dan W. Tarpley each
down for $1,000. Captain Sladsn, clerk
of the district court, was not satisfied
with Smith as a bondsman, because he
was Huff's brother-in-la- w and demanded
other security. Smith thereupon de-

posited $l,0i)0 cash, but on December
38, 1808, withdrew this amount from
ths' hands of the clerk of the court and
another bond was given with Alf
Walker as security.

Judge Bellinger decided to permit the
mat)rr to go over until next Monday
at lT o'clock, when Judge O'Day ex-

pects to argue a demurrer to the indict-
ment and defendant will enter his pica
and furnish a new bond.

WORKS OF ART.

Six Meerschaum Pipes that Cost a

Small Fortune Now in Portland.
It' Is not often that the people of

Portland have an opportunity to examine
and admire high art In Meerschaum
pipes, and this is ths first time in the
history of this" city that such valuable
and truly artlstlo productions of this
kind have ever been shown here or,
perhaps, elsewhere. Of the six pipes
four represent Queen Elisabeth, Marie
Antoinette, Mary Stuart and Oom Paul.
They are perfect likenesses of these ce-

lebrities, and historically correct In fig-

ure and dress. Ths delicacy of the carv-
ing Is remarkable, aa exact reproduction
being made of the famous Queen Eliza-
beth collar, the head dresses and other
finery worn by the three noted women
mentioned above. Every detail is car-
ried out to perfection and to the average
eye It ts almost Incomprehensible that
the hand can be trained to accomplish
such wonders.

These pipes are the production of a
celebrated Parisian artist who brought
thsm to this country for exhibition at
the St. Louis world's fair. Mr. Big.
Slchel of this city, who was visiting
Mew Tork. was fortunate enough to re-

ceive an Introduction to the artist and
after a great deal of persuasion, Induced
him to part with his treanures for a sum
of money that runs Into four figures.
Ths ptpas are now at the store of Sir.
Slchel A Co.. 92 Third street, and It will
be a pleasure to exhibit them to any
person wishing to call for that purpose.
Slg. Mahal a Co. are distributers for
Z. Oarcla a Bro.'s fine Havana cigars.

Slg Slchel A Co., 92 Third St.
Cigar Magaslnea for travelers. Men

appreciate these.

SlOO A LOT
$3 Down, $3 a Month

CHOICE LOTS AT

ST.JOHNS
On the high
ground, within
a few minutes'
walk of the
sawmills and
the factories.
On the car line,
close to fine,
large school- -

house, Hy-wat- er,

drant
perfect drain- -

age.

TitleGuarantee&TrustCo.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce

BURGLARS BUSY

AT THIS SEASON

Police Hear of Many Crimes but
Fail to Arrest Any

Robbers.

DOZEN CASES REPORTED
WITHIN LAST FEW DAYS

Thefts Cover All Sorts of Com
modities and Include Large

Sums of Money.

This Is the burglar's busy season. In
addition to the already long' list of
crimes reported at police headquarters
and whloh remain mysteries to Chief
Hunt, a dosen cases have been reported
in the last few days. In none of the
fresh cases has a clew been discovered.

While the skipper of the steamsr Re-don-

was paying off his crew yester-
day $l5o was stolen. He kept all his
men aboard and notified the police. A
search was made, but nothing was

which would warrant a oharge
being placed against anybody.

Forcing open the rear window of P.
Surad's shoe store, at $7 Third street,
Thursday night, a burglar entered a
cellar and carried away several pairs of
shoes.

The cigar store of Cowan Hlllmen.
108 H Russell street, waa broekn Into
Wednesday night and cigars, pipes and
other articles were stolen.

Two thefts of tools wsre reported yes-
terday, 8. C. Baker el ll Best grant
strset lost carpenter tools from a chest
at the Southern Pacini car shops. A
large number of tools were also stolen
from a chest placed for safekeeping In
a barn at East Ninth and East Stark
street. They belonged to P. J. Burns
of 2$$ Salmon street.

C. F. Schmeer lost an overcoat from
ths Portland club saloon the day before
the sheriff closed the place.

A young man, who represented himself
to be an employe of the Pacific States
Telephone a Telegraph company, opened
a telephone box at No. 428 Alder atreet
a few days ago and took all the money
It contained. Miss L. Hart man reported
the robbery.

ROSEBURG STOCKMEN

FEARED QUARANTINE

Order Regardine Dipping of

Shipment of Cattle Caused
Them Much Worry.

Stork Interests in the vicinity of
Roseburg were agitated during ths past
week by an order from United States
Inspector E. N. Hutchinson regarding
dipping. One band of cattle that was
taken out was dipped, and the growers
feared that a general order would be
Issued applying to the entire district,
declaring It Infected. Dr. Hutchinson
went to Medford early In the week to
Inspect a shipment from that point, and
has not returned yet. The band dipped
Is not believed to represent general
conditions, and no further trouble Is
apprehended. The complaint alleged to
exist was something In tbe nature sf
scab, which ahowed around the eyes
and head generally.

There Is a considerable movement of
beef from southern Oregon sections to-

ward California, Several buyers have
been at Roseburg, Medford, Ashland and

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

The Title Guarantee
& Trust Co.

45700
Cottage S rooms and lot 50x100 feet,
ten minutes' walk from Peninsular Sta-
tion; plenty of fruit. (A. 302.)

9700
Cottage $ rooms, stable and shed, lot
10x100 feet, St. Johns Park. (A. 289.)

$425
Lot $0x190 feet, corner Beech st. and
Grand ave. (A. 300.)

JIOOO
Cottage t rooms, small barn and two
lots. 0x 100 feet, i. 11th st, bet. Me-
son and Shaver. (A. 293.)

9325
Lot $0x83 feet, on Vancouver ave., bet.
Skldmore and Mason. lA. 301.)

91700
House 7 rooms, bath, gas, lot $0x70
feet. E. 8th and Palllr sts.; terms $200
cash, balance easy. (A. 29$ )

91750
Cottage $ rooms, bath, lot $0x106 feet,
street Improved and sewered, Ivy St.,
near Rodney ave. (A. 293.)

$1400
West Irvlngton, 100x100 feet, corner E.
10th and Tillamook sts. (H. 1$1.)

93700
House 7 rooms (new) Ilalsey St., corner
Williams ave. (II. 170.)

93300
Irvlngton, six fine lots, all together,
half cash, balance on time. (H. 174.)

92700
Two houses, well built, brick founda-
tions and lot $8x100 feet. E Ninth St.
and Division. Pays over 10 per cent.
(B. P. 239.)

9550
Cottage 4 rooms of good slxe. hard fin
lshed. pantry and closets, lot 60x100 feet,
near tit. Scott car line. (E. P. 233.)

9175
100x100 feet, at Woodstock, close to
car Una E. P. 224.)

91900
New cottage, $ rooms, bath, hot and
cold water, full basement, one block
from oar, E. Madison and m. 37th sts.
(S. 210.)

91700
3 lots, cor. Belmont and B. 31st sts.,
half cash, balance on time, (a 31.)

922OO
House $ rooms, full cement basement,
lot 88x100 feet, E. Yamhill, bet. E. 3$th
and E. $$th sta (S. 208.)

91500
100x100 feet, corner E Salmon and E.
29th sta, street improved, sewer, wster
and gas. (8. 304.)

9750
Beautiful' lot. top Of Mt. Tabor. 82x100
feet, $260 cash, balance on time. (Mt.
T. 18$. ) -

3J4 ACRE8
On 'the St Johns car line, only $600
an acre

"12 ACRES
On Johnson s Creek, adjoining Sellwood.
In high stats of cultivation, with cot-
tage and barn. Price $3.7$0.

The Title Guarantee
& Trust to.

$ and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

FARMS
All first-clas- s soil: 10$

acres In hlsrh state of cultivation: 22
acres timber; fine 8 room bouse, nice
condition; large frame barn, with alio;
smokehouse, painted; fruit drier, wood-
shed, workshop; 4 acres choice fruits;

3 mile to creamery, store, school and
. ...onurun, iv iuiivb ram n ,

Clarke county. Wash. ; one of the best
farms In ths state $7,500.

100 sorss 80 acres fenced; 20 acres
cultivated; 28 acres seeoeo to pasture;
small orchard: nice stream water; V

mlla to school. 17 miles from Port
land, near Tualatin river, bargain
SI, 800.

SS4 acres, all nice land; all fenoed;
house, barn, orchard, running water;
100 acres cultivated, balance pasture
and woods; 2 muss norm or mnsDoro;
a good farm 110.000.

SB sins. SI seres cultivated; 1 horse. 1

buggy, 3 cows. 3 heifers. 2 hogs, 20
tons hay; good house, with mill and
tank; hot and cold water In houae;
water piped to barn; 2 acres In straw-
berries, orchard; fronta on fine, level
road; 10 miles east of Portland. This
is a nice home. Will take a cheaper
place as part pay $4,500.

100 acres, all choloe land; no gravel;
all fenoed; 7$ acres cultivated; new,
modern house, 8 rooms, ooncrete base-
ment, hall, pantry, closets, bath,
porches; fine, new barn, rustic ami
painted; 10 cows, 2 calves. 8 hogs, 1

team, wagon, hack, cream separator,
alt farming Implements; -- 4tTTWng MJ,
4ofl bushels notatoea. etc.: 10 miles
from Portland, on a fine, level road
all way out; IV miles from electrle
car; a very cneap iarm. ah goes ror
$10,600.

112 acres, all choice land; all fenced
and cross-fence- 30 acres cultivated;
40 acres pasture; good, new
house, fair barn; orchard, running
stream and spring water; land all
lays nice: 1 mile or school, store and
shop; near Tualatin river. 16 miles
irom r ornana; a cneap iirm.

1 acres, all good, level land; 46 acres
cultivated: house, barn, orchard: wa
tared by wells snd stream, on good
roao, iu muea wesi or rortiana -

660.
SSI acres land, fenced; acres culti

vated; 100 acres pasture- 100 acree
fine timber; good logging stream
through land; timber marketable; Una
outrange for stock; 4$ head cattle; $0
goats, 20 sheep. 1 team, farm Imple-
ments; good neighborhood; 1 mile to
school, Yamhill county. Price for all

40 acres, all fine soli; 18 acres ruin
vated; new houae, 6 rooms, painted
fair barn: 100 fruit trees; near school
W,,,h at. .HA an ..van ... .-- . If, mil..

from Portland. Will trade for home
in Portland 31.800.

80 acres, 30 acres well cultivated; good
rences: nouse. rustic ana
nalnteri : rood frame barn: orchard
watered by springs; convenient to
church snd school; In Washington
county. Trade ror Portland property

82.400.
sores. 1 acre In strawberries; 1 sere In
tree fruits; chicken yard, nice modern

House: convenient to
car line $$.$33.

HENKLB A BAKER
SIT Ablagton BUdg.. Portland, Or.

Interior points taking up stock 'o be
fed In California for delivery next yar.
Most of the drives that will be made
from Harney. Lake and Klamath 1 oun
ties te Southern Pacific points have
been completed. Some of the heaviest
drives mads from southern Oregon snd
northern California were directly smith.
catching the TTnlon Pacific anywhere
from Wtnnemucca te Reno.

Kmri
SM

Bushes

CP.

t?ijmg&Sf
In platting the beautiful field between tbe original Kern Park and

Next to the
We want to attract flower lovers, and those who take an Interest In beautifying
their home grounds. In addition to twelve roses free to every buyer from now
on, we will also give

$250 IN PRIZES
From $$ to $3$ for the beat lawns, best gardens, etc. Those who have already
bought, as well as those who shall hereafter buy, may compete for these prises.

Get off at
ITS COBETABTT.

Cottage
Homes
A number now being built
to be sold at actual cost
at rent rates and less one
payment down. '.

EVELYN
Is the place twenty - five
minutes from First street

Mt. Scott car. $c fare.
Heart of the fastest grow

' lng suburban district Port-
land ever had.

Choice lots SS SOW! and
S3 A MOBTTBL All lots have
alleys and water mains
all city conveniences.

COMB OUT TODAY, se-

lect your lot and arrange
to cut out the rent leak-m- any

others have done this,
why not loin thera7

Agent on, ground. City
office open evenings,

GEO. W. BROWN

Invest In
That Great
Industrial Center

ST. JOHNS

SM Lots In Bhepard's Addition.

$75 Lots in Point View, one block from
car station.

$170 Lot $0x100. two blocks from
scnooiuuuav.

$350 Lots In North St. Johns, over- -

lOOHins n rivvff.

SBTS Lot $0x100, only three blocks from
. . ..,11. 1 .u. r I k. rlv.rin MWUUil, t.wwm 1. P

Monses and lots ta all parts of St. Johns

Shepard & Tufts
xjr oocraAaT avsxsi to.
ST. J

Business and Real Estate
Chances

ISO A03US of land for 3400. on rail
road, two miles from lown. It wll
pay you to Investigate this.

14$ AOSSIS of land for $700: 100 acres
rich bottom land; $ acres cleared,
with small houae and barn; part

We have a number of I. 10 sad lS-ae- re

tracts for sale en easy verses.
SlJgQ Rooming - house, II rooms,

close In; good location; every room
occupied; making 8130 a month
clear; must be sold.

A number of and g room bouses la
gSSOF q1"rroom1 ooltajp, "tOafoo, In

rark, iuu sis a monin.Vtewart thle Is a bargain.
Ws nave some bargains & cigar aad

fruit stands that will pay yea

ARCHER PLACE
On Blount scott line. Let us sell you a

... ...IOI aiiu UIHIU Ju m nwM.w
spot. It will cost you less than paying
rent--

Pacific Land Investment
Company

lWi

FOR SALE
ISO acree on railroad and 1 miles from

town; acres cultivated; about 80
t In arraaa: SO bearing: annle trees:

nouse. smsll barn, on county
road; a bargain at $O0.

TWO good Homestead relUqulsbments-- -
abina sum; ' mues iruia rMuimu

town; very cheap.
Bargains In farms, acreage, Umber land

and city property.

Maxwell & Burg
SIB Ablngtoa aids;, Portland, 43.

MULTNOMAH and CENTRAL ALBINA

REAL ESTATE
ON THE BOOM II

speTnhd ,.000nBWln.,h.S.l..tty
of the car ehops at
business buildings have Just
started on Mississippi avenue.

t:all at once on BE. a. xmwsaswwss.
84 i Wiaalaalnol avenue, phone East
2328. and make a sslectlon from his

ana souoiv r -
months.

LOT
$0nl00. comer K 12th and Beacon etB--

must ssll at great sacrifice; make us an
aT'

HBNKLB BAKER
sit a

40 by 300 feet.

PARkFree to Blvery Stayer.

INSTALLMENTS

Car

NASHVILLE

Bargain List In the Plnest
Suburban Addition to

Portland.

A nice, new 6 room house, with large
fruit trees: the house all complete for
$660; worth double the amount.

A 6 -- room cottage, not quite complete,
for $800, or I will complete It for you
very cheap: this Is a bargain.

A fancy house, with 2 lots, a
fine horns, all for $1,600 $600 eash, bal-
ance to suit.

A fancy 4 room modern house, with 2

large lots .on the corner $1,700, $600
cash, balance to suit.

A i oom house, nice lawn, shrubs and
fence, tor $1,100 $60 down andrlcket month.

7 room houae, all modern, fireplace,
large barn, 4 lots, on corner, all fenced,
fruit trees and lawn; as fine as sny-body- 's

home all for $2,000; part cash,
balance to suit.

I will build you a house for
I1AA I ,,,.1 11 (1 ror lot

1 have a tract with an
house, good well and pump, 100 fruit
trees, nair acre or sirswoerries; su
fenced, tor 2,uou; part caan, Dalance to
Suit.

A first-clas- s arooerv store, building:.
barn, stock room, lot on the corner, for
$1,100. This is a snap.

I have some choice

Building Lots
From $80 to $150
Easy terms $6 down and $i per month.

You oan save the commission by deal-
ing direct with the owner

Joe Nash
in the white house at NASHVILLE
STATION.

Take the Mount Scott car, First and
Alder, Just 2$ minutes' ride.

LOTS AT

PIEDMONT
West Piedmont

SOxlOO Ftmt

1 $200 EACH AND UPWARDS

EASY TERMS
TITLE PERFECT

City Water Graded Streets
The Immense barn of the Consoli-

dated Railway Co. is nearing comple-

tion. Many new houses are in course
of construction. Two stores will

aoon be established. Fine place for
a home.

TitleGuaranteeS Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chatvber of Commerce

$$3S LOTS
All unsold lots in Peninsular Ad-

ditions are for sale at $35.00. Must
be sold to close out estate of L. D.
Brown. Lota are cleared, high,
sightly, lsvel; Bull Run water,
streets graded snd the price Is one-quart- er

for what adjoining property is
selling. Title perfect abitract fur-

nished with every sale.

Sherman D. Brown
35 1 Stark Street.

Homebuilders and Speculators
Your Attention !

Do not fall to carefully examine
WAXaBTUT 3AJ$3C property. It Is lo-

cated on the most sightly table land be-

tween the rivers and on both car lines.
No quastlon walnut Park will become
the moat valuable resident property In
ths city of Portland. Prices most lib-

eral. Terms cash: monthly or quar-
terly payments. Title perfect War-
ranty deed given.

Do yourself a kindness by calling or
sending for WALNUT PARK maps.

HKMKMHKH. I have many more
choice bargains in Portland property.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTHalssi SOS Cbam- -

EX CHANGE
BTtoe let In 1'pper Alblna and cash for

a good home.
3 good lots In South Portland and aomo

cash for a good horns.
SO oholoe lota In Tabor Side. What

have you to offerf
at home In North Portland; trade for

a farm.
HBNKLB BAKER

SIT Ablngtoa Slag.. Portland, Or.

Van W. Anderson
Rascal EH estates, Lonna
and PI res Insurance

201 McKay Wo, Cer. 3rd and Stark

$2,500 Loan Wanted
On first mortgags on a farm.

HBNKLB BAKBR
rewvamt. Or

, --tJ: aw i 1


